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depth of one hundred and
tnr.tr flrfl fL

Kill , William M and
outers, inificfi 01 . at.
11 m- - No. 4.

of tat for
curbing and paving foot
was. on Interest from

t 08.90
at the southeast

corner oi iua iou. uia
runntug on
Virginia avenuo tuiy-seve-

feet, thence north-
tastwardlv slxtv-tl- feet.1
then catt forty-el- feet,
thence seven
leci to ine Demnninir.

Nnbftandtmn Fowler, Alooxo 54 CO

31 12

veins ine touin iwcniv
eight feet foot lochet
front ot atld lot by It
aerin.

IB. .(Fltzhnirh. Ann

partotAand

oblftandtm

MibSandliopj
uoiaouiuip
ub&andlnip

loanuiiiip

nortlilall,

FlrclWallment

Jufr.180O
Beginning

westward!?

ontheuhty

lax lor constructing
newer, on JUIcrcl iron.
Julv 0.1807 (180.83

ami imp.j vmw ,

north1

435

tut

431

07SII4.

i ax itr v u ii u a u p,

sewer, on Intercut from
juii 0.1807 tooo.oe

Forrest, Bladen, trustee for
Y.A.I. Forrest.

ltnnlamtn
laxioriBW. (mnameoi
Junci E. Bolder.

Beginning at the north-ca-

corner ot said lot,
thence vest on L street
twenty two feet and onel
third inch, thence southl
one hundred and forty--
four feet eleven lnchea,1
thence cast twenty-tw- o

Miu una uiiru mvu.iIicvt north on Canal
street ono hunurod and
forty-fo- fctt eleven
Inches to L street,

Farrc.L Brlthrct
uring mo norm sixteen
feet front ot lot A by lt
icnin

Ditto. . .

Bring tlie eoulli KTcn tret
Ms Inches front of raid
lot bv the depth thereof.

renncr, ucniamin
PUlicr. l)a1f X) 83
Tax for 18f 37.S3
Assessment for lighting
street (1.40

romey, uaniclu..,
First and second iniutl-
ment or tax for curbing
ana panng iowway, on
Intercut from December
H. lStW 853.0W

rarnuahcr, rawara M7I !

Ditto SJ.VJI
Ford. KllzalrcUi. . . . 4i hi
Fronting twenty six feet
tlx Inches on north F
street, and running back
the tame width, to an al
ter.

Fulkcr. Frederick
Beintr the north lour feci
on Twelfth street west,
iv the depth oi ine 101

French. Oeonre K
Tax for 1867 (24.30
rlagg, Harriet
Flnt Installment of tax for
curbing and rating foot-
way, on Interest from
March IS, I860.. ..(3.06

Hating a front of thirty
leci, aaioininz- mo ea
twenty ices vi eaia ioi,
ur ido aenin increoi.

Flchcr, Harriet.. .

Ditto
Bring the wet forty one
feet ou north U trcet by
me aeptn ci tuo iou

Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
FIrtlotaUnieutoi taxior
turblngand paving foot-
way, on Interest from'
ucioocr u. iouj. ..too.

U
Pint tnitKllmrnt of tax for
curbing and pacing

ou Interest from
(KtoberW, 18U0...S3.11

uuio,
Ditto.

Fnr. Ilcjirr
living mm pwr ut mm ifi
bounded on the south by
a continuation wevtward-l- y

of the dividing line
lots number one

and tn enty to t ne autance
of twelre feet beyond the
WMl II DO OI IOI HUUlUTi-

twenty, tlienee north
twenty three feet four and
inreequarter incnes,
thtneo eaot twelve feet.
tlieitta to the betrlnnlnz
to the said corners of lot
nambert one and twenty.

Ditto
AHcssrarnt for llgli ling

ireci, jooj ioIfcglnnlDgaiuiesoumeasi
corner ofsald lot, running
thenee north twenty li
feet nine and ouohalf
Inches, thence west ninety
eight feet eight and one
half Incite, thence south
three fctt four and three
quarter Inrheo, thvnre
eaft forty two feet and
one half Inch, thence
south twenty throe feet
four and one half Inches.
thenre eut fifty six feet
eight inches to the bo
ginning.

FUcherf Harriet and Thos.
unnum.

Frern. Jss. A. and others..
Taxior 18u7....,.ru.ou
Being tho north twenty-fiv- e

feet two and one bait
tnehea front ot said lot by
us ucpw,

FLuinairan. Jatncs. . .

Fowler, J. J., InwL A. It
Fuwlrr ct al.

Beginning on Tw clfth
street went one hundred
und twenty feet from the
northeast corner of said
Hquarc, and running
thence west one hundred
and flftvfh e feet one and
one half Inches, tlienee
south thirty-fo- feet
eeren Inches, thenco east
ono hundred and flfty-fl- e

feet one and one half
IdcIics, thence north thlr--

leetseteu iihuub
to me ocginning.

t'letcher, John

Fcanwm, JoiKi'li W.
r ir.l invuiumt ni ui ia lor

.ai Inir alley, on Intercl
roni NovcinlH..r 33. 1H03.

Dlllo
) Int Iu.lallmL'ntof Ux lor

pavlmr alley, ou Intorml

13.48
Ditt
Uefpmung at Ilia Mutu- -
kcbi roruvr oi .am ioi.
UicDiv running nortti

Ibcnee
ea.1 twrnty'Oie wi bdu
odd mui ineo, iiieiKx;
.outli fortyttiaa feet
four liKliea, tbence eaat

Ulireo f t, thence, sooth
thlrty.four feet ehrht
Incite, thenee-ttc.l- wen.

one half Inrh
ui U'u uninu;.

Ditto
Tat (or oiNinlnL. allev.
Inleruit froniJanuarTl.V
1H18 17.701

KraMr, Jaliie.
Ditto
Bvooud In.lalliaeot of tax

for eurUnK and patlny
fooln uy, on ln(cret from
DeralukrrH, 1M m'JTJ

uuto. .

Ditto. . .

Ditto.
Ditto.
Tax for IH17 ".Ni
TAX for abating imUantH.'.
on lulereat from July I.1

1854 t?j8Mi
Ditto
Ditto
riralliaUallmcjitoi tailor1
U'urulnrlind uavluit l.Njt

AvarJ till lotercat from
(KMr 30, ltu..3o.a:r

mtto
imto:: .
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto !..-- ...
DlttA ....,!.. ."J

Tux for laB, lu nmo of
tMlUAUl rnuiciy

Tit. for 1H17. ilu name of
VllUamraIrt. .4J34.BW

Ditto
Dlllo

Ditto
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rurblnir fend ravlnir fuot-

Tf un Inlerriil from
J.nuarB.lSlO..2l.m

Ditto
Ditto
Ditto w.i
Hclnff the nortb twCDIT- -

two fort nln Inchf. front
of tald lot dt 114 ileDtn.

Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Fry, JuMth, .r
Ditto
Freeman, Juan, r

Freeman, Jblm P

Fl.hcr, J. FrancU 31 83
Ditto 31 03
Ditto 81 03
Ditto 31 TO

Ditto 31 03
Ditto 31 03
Ditto 31 03
Ditto 31 03
Ditto 31 10
Ditto 3103
Ditto 31 44
Fletcher. John
Itelrur the aonth ttt cnty feet
front of said lot on II
street west by tho dcpthl
tncreoi. r

Ditto
Ilclng the south Ore leet
front ot said lot by the
utereoi.

Ditto
1 Irr-- Installment of Ux for
constructing sewer,OD In-

iioiu vniiawH ,!
18(U tlO.10

.Ditto
Betrlnnlmr at Uie north-
cant corner ot K and
Tlilrd ttrceU and run
ning souUi tweutr-wjve- n

feet seven luchea, thence
west cubir-si- ieeu
tbenco north twcnty-cr- -

en ion seven mcue,
thence eartilghty-slxfe-

io uie uraiDninir.
S Ditto ,

First Installment of tax for
ronslrnctliur sewer.
Interest from December
II, 1W tQ.66

beginning onr oann sireei
e feet two Inches

from the northwest cor
ner of sub throo, thence

UllUIIIf niuui VU UIU Wl

street sixteen feet six
Inches, tlienee cast eighty
six feet, thenco north six
teen feet tlx lncboft, thence
w est eighty-si- x feet to Uie
brirlnnlng.

.Ditto
Foller. John
ncginnmg at tag soum--
west romar 01 smia tm,
and running north one
bund rod and forty six feet
tlx lnchea, thence east
seventy feet, thence south-
erly thirty feet, thence
west fifty tour toet four
Inches, thence sow tn sev
enty ono feet fire Inches,
thenco southcrW thlrtv
feet, thenco westerly,
along New York avenue
forty three feet eight
inencs to ocirinninir.

?I Fiur ItL Joncnh . .
m" . ..f aA uti iixioriooj ru.vu
beginning m a poioi ou
New Jersev avenue ten
icei inrce incnea south-
erly from the point
where the dividing line
between lots seven and
eight Intersects the line
oi saaa aienue, ana run-
ning thence of said ave-

nue southwardly to the
dividing lino between
lota six and setcn. thence
with said last mentioned
dividing line cMtwardly
to the Une of Second
street cast, thence with
lite lliui oi said street
north eighteen foct foui
Inches, tbence westwara-
lr with & una drawn Par
allel to a dHid lug line

lots seven ana
tight to the beginning,,

Ditto ,

Fautli. Julius... . .

Beginning ono hundred
feet from the line of New
Jersey avenue, thence
cai along ine une

lot twenty and
I, twenty one twenty U

icvt cigut wcuca w buvj,
thence south along the
line of that alley twenty
two feet all Inches, thence
west twenty six feet
eight Inches, tbence north
tw enty twofcet six Inches
iu me ocit inning.

Ditto 10 68
Ditto 10 68
Ditto 76 19
Being tho cast forty tnrec
icci nine incncn irunt mi
said lot uy, tne ucpui

t7.11An.A T.bu.vtfl
ruuiHiiurt,

l ax lor auaung nuuantTo,
on i merest irom
lSttJ t&

Ditto.
TaxforlWi7 ?i.w
TaxforlScid 1.70
TaxforlStiS 1.53
Being twenty three leet

five and one bait laches
front on Third street east
br the dcoth ot sold lot.
and lying next and ad
Joining the south twenty
one feet six and one half
Inches front on said street
hr the dci'th of. said lot

Fltrirera Id. James
Taxforl&oT 3.90
TaxforltWO... ,, . i.ih
Bcljg the south four feet
six tnenca iron, oi satu
lot It the depth thereof.

of 1'IllU a...
Tax for lt7. ... SH.&T

TaxforlStM 4.00
First installment oi ux lor
curbing and pat Ing foot-
way, on Interest from po- -

Fry. JamcaT
ueiuir on D street souin
at the northeast corner of
the alley i thenco soutn
seventy flrefectscven. and
ona half Inches: thence
cast fourteen foct tbener
north seventy nvo icot
set en and one naif Inches,
then) west to beginning
luuneen icci.

Flynn, John
Ditto
limine a front of twentv
ono feet four and ono hall
Inches on Maryland c.

adjoining the west
ten feet ono liuh of said
lot Iv the dentil tbereoi,

FulWr, Mlnnlo
Henmil lnstallmi:nt of laj

for curbing ana iaing
fnolwar. In tho name oi
K. 11. Vullor, trustee, on
lntcrcit from Icromber

Lh. 1H6H CltU.ni
Taber, Maria c, andt..E,

Bennett, executors.
Forrest, Mary

Ditto

Fulner, Mary K.

Michael....
iri insiauroent oi lax
for curbing and )avtng
loot way, on Interest from
Dcccmbcrl4.1UOO.43.4t.

Flaunagan. M. cl al., trut.
M. II. Jlllbum.

Beginning twenty feet
irom uiunoruiuaatuuruer
of lot uumbor twenty six
and fronting on Elghtli
street eat, running
thenco west ono huodmj
awl nino ivet ono tniu U
an alley, thence south
forty six feet six Inches,
thence ciut one hundred
and iu no feet one Inch.
thenco north forty six
feet six Inches to tho to--
irlnnlnir.

Frawlev. Marv... . '? - .i r.iwginuing on soum u
street thTrtTonefeetfnmi
the southeast corner of
aid lot, thenco west six-

teen feet, tbence nortb
one uumirea anu twenty
two leei two inencs,
thence cast sixteen feet,
tnence soum to me
trlnnlnir.

Fagan, Fatrick
Ditto. .

Frances. Richard 1)

Second Installment oi tx
for curbliur and rating

pari of band

13

footwv un Interest from
DecemUrb16W..13.&aij

IlaTlngafroLlof uxtceaf

19 30 13 70
ft 37 5 37

15 41 13 41

saw 23 06
70 70 83
03 94 28 78
87 38 87 3H
10 07 10 07
8 38 838 part of 7nd

78 71 73 71 imit
SO 03 30 02

80 60 m S3
80 71 63 64
80 71 63 64
80 71 63 64
80 71 63 64
80 71 63 64
80 71 63 04 part ot 10
80 71 63 64 anu imji
80 71 63 64
80 71 63 64
80 71 63 16
23 34 33 84

partotS..

tand Imp.

7 and Imp.

U

sub. 37.

sub. A
part of sub.

u

3AS6
SI 33 09 13

13
13

ubSl..
sub 7
13 and Imp.

Uub C and
Imp.

part of sobD

part of 7aud,
imp

35 and Imp
part of sub

SJQU IPip,

7100 83 64
15 06 1M64
63 34 139 63

sub A and,
Imps.

sub E . . .

sub F

sub M
part of

and part
o and o,

31.

west all
of rati

603 part of
anu imp.

part of II.

161
W

part of sub
1 M

163 14

part of 9.

part ot 30.

of 3 and imp

83 81 33 81

14 43 14 43

8C5 91 W) 91 Ml ptrtof bu119
ana imp,

feott alV lnrhf b Uie
dcpth.ol.tbe lot. Includ-
ing tlie whole of the alley
between the houses, one
of which Is. hereby con-
veyed, running back the
whole depth of said lot
irom i roni io rear.

Falk. fiarah
Tax for 18C8, In name of
i.i nan.

Ditto
Tax (or 1803, In name of
j. Lrr&n.

Fowler, Bamuel, trui tee M.
a. urowning.

Taxforlf7 . .123.01
Tax for 1806 110.70
Tax for 1805 100.73
Tax for conitrnctlng

ewer, on Interest from
September 17,1860.

Being the west twenty four
feet six .lochc front of
said lot ty iu deptti.

Ditto ."I

Tax for 1867 fl33.c
Tax tor 1800 100.11
Tax for 1805 OQ.10

AwcMment for lighting
street, 1807 (3.64

Assessment for lighting
street, I860 3.6I

Assessment- - for lighting
street. 1805 (3.61

Tax for constructing
sewer, on Interest from
.September 17,1808,(76.73

Being the east twenty two
icci icn lncnea iront oi
aid lot py iu derin

Franklin. Ktenhen P.
m irst lnsiaiuneni oi ux ior
curbing and paving foot--!
wat. on Interest from
AmmsttM. 1800... (10.30

rranton, Bamnei
Tax for erecting pnmn,

Amrnst 1. 1807 6.o3
umo,
Tax for erecting lmnin,

Ammst 1. 1807 (5.66
L'KIO.
Tax for erecting ptimi
August 1.1807 (5.1

Flannairan. Stcnhen . . . .
FMicrTThoraaaJ., Trust.

M. NCISOQ.
FUher, Thomas J., Tnt

i".. tuiDcru.
First and second Install-
ment of tax for Curbing
and paving footway, on
Interest from December
8. 1863 (80.12

uttio....,
Ford, Tclemachua. , . . .
Ditto
Being Uie south four feet
ironi, oy ine acpiu oi tuc
iot.

Fltxirerald. Thomas. . .

Bccona lnsiaiuncni ui isi
for curbing and paring
footway, on Interest from
November 35.1864.(13.88

t axton. liicodore a ...., i r
Ditto 3 81
Fisher. Thomas, trust for

K. AieiAUgnun.
Fahey, Thomas
Ditto
FUhertr. TlmoUiYti -- '-
eccona lnsuuimeni oi lax
for curbing and paving
footway, on Interest from
8cPtcmW18.1H0a.(14.44

witto
8ccondlnstaUmcnloI UX
for curbing and paving
footway, on Interest from
Bcptcmbcr 13, 1808. C.J

Beginning on Second street
west sixteen feet touth
from the northeast cor-

ner of lot D, and running
west one hundred anil
thirty feet, then due south
twciro ICCI ClKOl 1DCUOS,

then southeastward for
ty two feet four and ooe
lourui incnes. men a up

earn ion leet nine ana
three fourths Inches.
then due north eleven
fcctslx Inches, tbence east
seventy feet ten and one
half Inches, then north
fifteen feet six Inches to
tlifl bnrlnmniT.

FrrmuMtn. William....
first and second install
ment of tax for curbing
and paving footway, ou
interest uviu L.twci vu,
1808 (44.4S

Being the north thirty feet
un incus inmt oi saw
loL bv IU dentil.

netcher.WllllaraH...L.l..ll nllllam 1
Beginning In the soutn une
of said square ona hun-
dred and eighty eight feet
ono inca irom uio soatu"
east corner of said tauare.
and running thence north
one nunuruu iu mm
two feet to an alley, then
west twenty fire feet, then
south one hundred and
thlrtT two focL then cast
twenty flve feet, to the Iw- -

mnninir.
Frtnnlnir. Wlltbun II..
Tax for 1807 (17.46

Ditto
Tax for 1807 (30 00

Ditto
Tax for 1867 (18.03

trey, William A
3 r lancnT. ti uuni ....

lleirinnlnir at tlie aoutu--
w eat comer ot said square

of ana running inenea east
with the lluo of north G

street one hundred feet,
thence north twenty three
(Ct U(UO IUHIH
west one hundred feet to
Fourth street west, and
tbence south twenty three
feet nine Inches to the
betrlnnlmr.

Fendall. Uilllaim V., trust,
Ditto...
Ditto, . .

14 Flcnncr. William C.trnslec
kj. a. r icaucr.

Beginning on north
street at Um aonthcast
corner of said lot, tlienee
soutn one nunorca anu
fifty feet, thence west
twenty feet eight Inches,
thence north one hundred
and fifty feet to 1 street,
thence east twentY foct
ehrht Inches to tho b-e-

Fairfax, W M. C, and
omen,

Tax for 1868, (In name of
Emily 0. mite,)

Tax for 1867. flu name of
Emily C. Whltc,..(3.96

Tax for 1806. (In namo ol
Emily C. White,). tl. UP

Tax for 1865, (In name of
Emily C. While,). (1.80

Tax for 1861, (In name of
EuUy C. Whlte,).(l.US

Dcginoing at yutut ou
south U street twenty-s- oi

en focttea Inches from
tlie northwest comer of
said lot, tbence east ten
feet, thence touth one
hundred and nineteen feet
six Inches, thence west ten
feet, tbence north one
hundred and nineteen feet
six Inches to bcirianlng.

4 Ferguson, WllUamK.! trus-
tee, M. LocketU

Becond lnstaumem ox tax
for curbing and paving
foot war. on Interest from
December 33, 1868, (13.65

beginning tuiwa i i
eight Inches from the
southeastern corner of
aid lot, and tbence out-

wardly along the line of
sooth "N itroet sixteen
feet eight inches; thence
nonuwaroiy ai rucnt

with tbe said "N
street one hundred feet;
tbence eastward! sixteen
feet eight inchest thence
soouwaroiy to uegm
nlmr.

Fendall. William Y
iiaiiog a irontui iweivv
feet on nortb h street by
the depth of the lot and
Ivlno nturt adloln--
tug tho west twelve feet
front ot said lot by IU
QCDIU.

Ditto
Being the south twelve foot
of said lot by tho depth

Gladman. Addison B.,
ueginuing at me souuiomi
corner on sua iw, wuu
running thence north one
hundred and three feet,
thence west fifteen feet,
thence aonth one hundred
and three feet, thence east
Diteen leet to too

A. 71

pciiix tug nuiui muavu
feet four Inches front of
said lot by tho depth

pan oi i
and Imp.

and imn.

mb. M, .

larlcIHaiKllt imp.

part of 8 and
imp.

part n(
anu imp,

lorn
121 S3 HI S3 181 3SII 1003 part ot 8

3 03 3 03 3 C31 imp.

10 K 1131
3 17 3 17

85 part ot
anu imp.

part of 4
703 13 70 imp.
0 31 10 03

84 70 84 70

13 14 11 11
43 01 Kit
8 41 23 K

i ub A
4 and Imp.

neat half
and Imp.
and Imp.

part of

'partotl6and
imp.

part of 17...

all aud

31 83 31 44 31 ti
3VU 39 sa

part of

43 40 14 aud
part of 0

imp.

87 SO

SO 0 39 00 39 901

JO 73 70 73 70 73

eis 6
873 sub. 80..

41 10 41 10
47 35 47 33

449 K 449 03

V

part of 3.

10 Tl

wast all
of 307

442 sub 43 and
871 sub A aud

sub B and
ub and

sub D and

imp.

part of
ana imp.

Vizi

part of
anu imp

17 31 33 21 part of 13

Gilbert. Bcnlamln F. . . .
jirstvana

of tax for foot Pave
ment, (In the name of
Hi niDcis 1 oner, j un in-

terest frbtd Dcccmbe'r ft
.1808 44.00

Dllto.,
Beginning thirty nine feet
eight inches from the
southwest corner of said
1st, and running east
twenty nine- fcet four
Inches, thence north sot-
cnlv rdrht (mLj tbence
west twenty nine feci four
incnes, luenco soum sev
enty eight feci, to Mgm
nlmr.
w 1 " J 1 1 '.

l ax ior coruing anu iwii
lavement, n tne name
ot noucrt hhiuctiJ y
inwrcft irom Arm itu,
1809 .I3S4.84

Beginning at tho touth- -
westcomeroi saw square
and lot. and running
north along tho line of
west Fifteenth street
twenty two feet, thence
cast fortj fourfoctsthcncc
touth twenty two feet to
north 14 street, inencc
along said N street west
forty four feet, to the
Mace of beirlnnlng

It Gilbert, Benjamin F and
ntu era.

Beginning twenty four
feci from uie nortnwesi
corner of said lot, and
running east on the touth
line of F street nortb
thirty seven feet and one
Inch, thence touth to a
twenty font alley, thence
west on said alley thirty
feet six and one half Inch-

es, thence north fifty fire
feet, thence west tlx feet
six and ono lialf Inches.
thence north fifty eight
loct. in ocuinninzi

Ooddard, Benjamin
and

Bcglnnlrigattiie northwest
corner of said lot and run-

ning cast one hundred
feet, thence south fifteen
feet, thence west twenty
flve feet, thenco south
forty three feet nine
Inches, thenco vest sev
enty fire feet, thence
north fifty eight foct nine
inciins u oetTinnmir.

18 .iiuuuiau. u. n, ""lhiiiur ina easL iniriYaix
feet front ot said lot by
the depth thereof.

Tax for first Installment
for curbing and foot pave-
ment., on. Interest from
BcptcmbdrO, 1800, (34.03

and. Gcrlckc, Chariot....!...
First lntuiimcnt Ux lor
curbing and paving

un Interest from
March 18th, 1809.., (S0

Being the east fifteen feet
two and ono hall inches
ofsald lot and running
bark to the deDth thereof.

uaraner, marios i
Graham. Curtis B..
Tax for 1807 (44.00

Ditto
Tax for 1807 W7.W

Ditto
Taxforll7 ts&

15. Ditto
Tax for 1867.. ...... ?0.7D
Being tne eaat one loot

and uncquartcr Inch front
dy mo acnui oi tuo tot.

Illllo
Tkl for 1MU7 IM7.UJ
Being tl west thirty four
ieet ana uircv ivuiuh uj
an Inch front Of said lot
bv the depth thereof.

Ditto...
Ucdnninir at tne west end
of the line dividing lots
alxtocn and seventeen,
and running south twenty
three foct lour and three
fourth lncbce, thence east
thirty four feet and three

" fourths of au Inch.tbcncc
north twenty throe feet
four and threo fourth

thence west tbli
feet to the begin--

ninir.
Imp, Gordon. Charles,

First Installment of tax for
curbing and foot pave-
ment, on Interest from
i ov cm ocr .iouu.ii.ui

13. IG rammer, Christopher....
iu ior iouj ro,ii
Tax for 1860 20.63
Beirlnnlng at the southeast
corner ot lot numbered
fourteen, and running
north with the line ol
Eighth street wett fifty
one feet, thence west one
bundrcd foc& henoe
eouth fifty one feel, thence
east one hundred feet to
Ilia beirlnnnur.

lmn. Ditto
audi Ditto

Tax fur 1867... . .(43.17
TaxforI86u,... 89.76
Tax for 1865 85.14
Tailor 1804 8,76
Beginning at the southeast
comer ofsald lot and run-
ning west along C street
north twenty-eig- feet
and two lncnea, thence
north ninety-eig- feet,
thence east to a public
alley twcnty-clgb- t feet
and two Inches, tbence
touth alone tald allev
ninety-eig- feet to the
oriniininir.

Ditto
Grav. K. II..
Docona lnfuuimcni ioi
curbing and foot t,

on loterest from
looo.vii

Gorman. Edward....
Tax for 1867.. ...u.tff.ltf

(larrcUon, K.A...,
GUllss. E.J
Grcan eaf and ElUotI
Beirlnnlng at the touthoasl
corner of tald lot, and
running north thirty pine
foct seven inches, thence
nortnwestwanuy torenij
six feetand cloven Inches,
thence weslwardly aloot
Maryland avenue onr
hundred and ten leet.
thence touth seventy fire
ieet, tnence east one
hundred add twenty bhrhl
foct four Inches to the
bmzlnnlng.

Ditto

lm Gen an, Frauni ..
lm Galther. George It
lm uuio ,..
lm Ditto
hn Ditto .....

Ditto
Tax for 1808, la the name
oitioscpui, urown.

Bctrlnnlnir tor the said narl
of lot at the dividing line

l lot seven anu eigui
seventy five feet from tin
northeast corner of 11 and
Tenth streets, and run
ning cast along II street
twenty nine feet, thence
north ono hundred and
five foct-- tnence weal
twenty nine toet, tbence
touth ono hundred and
flva fct to beirtnnlnir.

Garner, George W., trustee
i ax ior constructing sower
on Interest from .Novem-
ber s. 1866 oo.ae

14 Gideon, George & trustee
ncginning at a point on tne
line oi nonu street ai
the distance of fifty nine
feel eleven laches from
the northwest corner ol
said smiare, aud running
east with the lino of said
street twenty three feet,
thence touth nlnetv Are
feet eight and one halt
Inches, thctatis east thirty
six feet and chven Inches
to an alley, tAoneo south
with the line of tald alloy
four feet, thenco west Of tv

nloo feet and eleven Inch-

es, thence north nlnoty-nl-

feet eight and one
halt Inches to the point ot
Ikfxrtiinln.?.

13 Gideon, (loorge S,( trustee
for u. Lamer.

Tax for 1807 (H8.60
Beginning at the northeast
corner of lot twelve and
running south twenty two
ieet, tnence west iweniy
feet, thenoe north tweotv
two feet, thenee eut
twenty two leet to the
ocirinninir.

Ditto t..i.Being the east twenty leet
ot tald tot by thu depth
thereof.

Id and Imp..

0

partof7aod

GlUUs,Qroouvelt aud Uheu

807 ub if...
179 part MO and

imp.

part of
anu imp,

part of 13.

part of
anu imp.

part ot S
imps.

1 84 1 64
4 '4 80

part of
anu imp.

11 83 11 83 11 83 north half
70 67 170 14 974 cq tub Kt

lmn.
part ot

anu imp.

106

nub. E

1 and

3106

south half
SO.

lWUlSandlmp.
137 ju anu

part oi

sub. 10
Imp.

sub. 11...
3 and Imp

part of 3
imp,

weed part of
of II imp.

1 43
11 84

401 part of
300 part of

17 34 17 34

83 51 S3S1 S3 61
7 88 7 88 78

00 13 69 13 01 2tl

part of

SI 16 33 16

4 00 31 M
60 00 00 00 SXIXI
66 64 66 64
06 64 06 64
T3 64 73 64

...,0

Imp.

Imp,

134 W 137 00
part of 0

imp.

part ot 3
imp.

part of 0

AK
pari oi o,

Gideon. Oeortra R. . .. . .i.Ji ' '2111
Ditto .TT...
T for 1807 (17.37

?9 4
Tax for lW7r,i;,,',f8.88

Ditto
Taxtorl807 (4.80

ay.ucorgejii ,....., ....
Olll,
(leUton,)rngh....,a.,

tax ior iw7..vw.Tow.ii
AsscHmcnt for itgnUDi

tnJt. In 1807.. ,w.1.0'
Being tbo'east nineteen

feet eleven Inchc front
of said lot, by tho depth
tnercoi.

13 Ditto
Beginning at tnetoutnecsi
corner oi taia lot ana
running north' twenty
flve feet, thence west fifty
feetthenca aonth twentv
flve feet, thence cast fifty
icci to ina Dorinniiur.

Ditto ..."
Beginning at the southeast
corner oi saia tot ana run-
ning north twenty fire
feeUhcncewestflftyfect.
thence touth twenty fire
feet, thence east fifty foet
to the bnrlnnlnr.

17 .Graham, Uanlbal.. .....
Beginning lor the tame at
tho northeast corner of
eald lot, thenco running
aonth on the lino of Sec
ond ttrectrait forty-flv- e

leet woo incurs, tnence
west to a public alley
nlnetv-lw- o leet. thence
north along the line of
said alley twelre feet.
tliffneA rant twentvtwo
feet, tlienee north thirty
three feet nine Inches,
thenco cast seventy-tw- o

icei to piaco oi Beginning
on Dccona street east.

and Grav. John II
i ax ior loo ( i ao.oo
Beginning at uie tootn-we- st

corner of said lot,
thence etwt along north
I street nineteen feet.
thence north by the depth
of Uto lot, thence west to
the northwest corner of
tald lot, thence south
ninety two feet and nine
in men. to tno onrinnmr.

18

First and second install
ment tax for curbing and
foot pavement, on Inter-- t

from October SO,
IHf.t M.28

Beginning on nortb L
plrect thirteen and one
onartr fact from the
northeast corner of tald
lot, thenoe south ninety
ono feet eleven and one
ball incnes to a twenty
four loot allov. thence
west along said alley thir
teen ana one quarter reet,
thence north ninety one
feet eleven and one half
incnos, luencocan tnir
teen and one quarter feel
io mo Dcjnnnirur.

of iGavcn. John ,
and

10, Ditto
Bcinnnlng at the southeast
corner of tald lot, thence
north twenty five feet,
tlienee west fifty four
icci anu six inuuea,inoncr
smith twenty flve foet,
tbence eaat flttv four feet
six lucbet, to the bcgln--
niniT.

and Gancy, John....
Tax for 1807 ftlS.l
Tax for 1806 3. OfJ

Orccvcs John, trust....
Tax for paving carnage-wa-r,

on Interest from
August 30. 1868. , (303.00

First Installment of tax foi
curbing and foot pave-
ment, on interest from
Uarth 16. ISO). ..14.62

of UIISU

Ditto
imp. Ditto

ai Ditto ...
Deliur Uiu uurtn twentv
fire feet front of said lot
by the depth thereof.

and onto ;

Ditto , 81 4A
Green, James, trustee fori 10 81

liurscn.
and, Gates. James... ..j. .

I laving a front of thirteen
toet on M street north.
adorning tne east our.
teen foet of said lot and
running back the tanu
width the depth thereof,

Sand Glascow. John
i ax ior leoT .?.iTax for 1806 (3.71
Tax for 1803 (3.87
Having a front of eleven

feet seven and one half
inches on west Twenty
sixth street, lying next
and adjoining the south
five feet of tald lot, and
runrtmg oaeK tna same
wiain tneaenm tncreoi.

Gadihv.Joim....i 23 0BI

lax ior ibtf7..,...fai.oi
Tax for isno ih,
First Installment of Ux for
curbing and foot pave-
ment, on Interest from
Aumut 38. 1800....t4.S8

Ditto A ..t,
First installment Ux lor
curbing and toot pave
ment, on interest irom
Amrnst 38. 1H..30.81

Ditto
Tax for 1867,.. ...814.30
Tax for ltttfl ftia.47

17,. UlttO ........J.18,. OoobcL JohnFblllD....
WKinning at tna nonnoast
corner of tald square,
thence south ninety foot
along Thirteenth street
'wm, uiciica wot lurty
foct, thence north ninety
feet to V street, thence
east forty feel to the be--
ax for curbing and pav
ing iooiway,un tne name
of A. H. Lee,) on Interest
from October 84th, 1807,

tlAA.63
10 Graham, John A , , ,

a ax ior conatructing sewer
nn tuo name oi ft. w.
Foote) on Interest from
July 0th, 1887... (130,10

iKiug tne nortn twenty-tw- o
foct, of tald lot on

Fourteenth street west,
tod running back the
tamo wwtn uo urptn
Litcroui.

Gatrlll. Jolm U 33KI
i ax ior 1BC7 ix. w
Tax for 1866 21. ID

and uaioor, John r.....
oeuiE tuo nonu twentv
feet of said lot, and run
ning oacx ine tame wmu
tuo ucptu tnercoi.

Ditto
Bung the north fourteen
icci oi saia un, anu run
ning the tame width to a
tnree loot aiiev.

and ilnwn. John R.. j
Having ft front oi wirieen
ieet tour idcu nuui
tree! west, adjoining the

touth fifty eight feet four
Inches of tald lot by the
aenin tucrroi.

aad jtioonutT,j... d, ii....,....,,.Qoddaru, John II, trustee
ior e. h. uoraon ot au

Being tho touth twenty
lout oi sua tot, ana g

back the tame w Idtb
iua ocmn iimmivii.

13 Gldoon. Jacob
Dvginmng at tne norm- -
wostcorneroi said lot ana
running touth twonty- -
luar ieet, tnence east niiy--
iiiub iuvo claTDa incuea,
thence nortA two feet
eight and one half Inches,
thence west twentv fivL
tbence north twenty-tw- o

foot, thence west thlitr-nin- e

toet eleven Inches to
tne bcirlnnlnir.

13 lAJlltO
Being the west thirty nine
io cieren incuet on
north V street by the
uciiLii ui iJifa i(ii

14 Ditto
Being the east thirteen feet
eieven inenet on nortn
trcet of tald lot by tne

depth of eighty-eig- feet
mil lurun.

lml Griffith, John1 A... .

Granger, JulltttN. ... H7W
Uroenleaf.JamciL

anu imp.

31 and Imp.

partoiDaau,

part ot
aim imp

part of
OU .U1J,

part of
anu imp.

tub M and
sub3andlm

pang tne east nneen ieet
t)( 14,6, o 7.: UIUO.

tlnUmutol tutor1
34184

DlOlO tad Imp. ICWggs,
lucrDui.

iW tan' 83 0 43 W 43 Wj trou oi taia lot by uir

103 20

TOO

5 80

mo 3 191
V 61! 0 611

157 48Pll B0

18 30

39

14 CH

110 73

41 80 fB'83
143 143 sr
134 31 134 31

S3 Tt 114 81
83 73 138 (M

7 37 T3T

ill tem fa

73 03

79 84

7SS 7881
10 08 178 01 ITU 61

9D7 113 33 US'33

0 42 9 42 043

4180 41 80 41 80
13 84 13 84 38,70

87 33

7 43 7.43
21 04 23,(4

844J38

44135

37 fW 87 83
1179
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